
              

 

 

 

 

Dear student, 

 

We hope you’re settling back into life back at College and enjoying spending time with your tutors and 

classmates again. It’s great to have you back where we can fully support you to succeed.  

We’re working hard to keep you safe, so please remember to wear a face covering wherever you are in 

College, keep your distance from others and follow all of the safety reminders in place.  

 

As you know, we’ve been busy testing students and staff in College since we reopened, to help identify 

anyone who may be carrying the Covid-19 virus without any symptoms and help stop the spread across 

our college.  

 

We’re now able to offer students home testing kits. This means you can test yourself quickly and easily 

at home, twice each week and report your results back to us and the NHS online.  Home test kits will be 

issued initially to those who have already completed a Covid test in College over the past few weeks and 

have provided consent.  Home testing should commence next week (week commencing 29th March) for 

these students and continue during any holiday periods, such as the forthcoming Easter break. Further 

information and FAQs are below. 

 

If you would like to take part in home testing but have NOT yet completed a test onsite, please 

complete the Home Test Request & Consent Form, we will then be in touch to arrange for you to collect 

a home test kit. Those who have already completed an onsite test NOT need to complete this form. 

If you are taking part in home testing, please read our Privacy Notice here. 

 

What is home testing? 

Home testing means you test yourself for Covid-19 and report your results to your college and to the 

NHS.  Carlisle College will provide you with a kit which comes with everything you need to do this and a 

full set of instructions. The kits use Lateral Flow Devices, which give you your results in 30 minutes. It is 

likely that you will receive a combination of two test kits next week, between them containing 10 tests 

(there is no difference in the test kits, purely just in the box size where one box will contain 3 tests and 

the other 7 tests), therefore sufficient for five weeks of home testing. Once you’ve used these you will 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rc5xkcvoQE-wAUK5bRmJrqCTWDH1KWNFtH4yEMb1m85UQzVNTzBJSjNJMFBaWExRNDVZV1VCVFJGWC4u
https://www.ncgrp.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-03-03-NCG-Privacy-Notice-Student-Covid-Testing-Programme-at-Home.pdf


              

 

 

 

 

be scheduled to be given a new kit at the end of April or beginning of May, unless guidance changes. 

  

How can I collect a home test kit? 

From the week commencing 29th March, home testing kits will be distributed via your tutor on a day you 

are scheduled to be in College. Home testing kits will initially only be distributed to those who have had 

at least one test on site and will include a set of instructions for safe use at home. You will be asked to 

sign for receipt of the kits. 

As referred to above, if you are a student who would like to take part in home testing but have NOT yet 

completed a test onsite, once you have completed the Home Test Request & Consent Form we will get 

in touch to arrange for you to collect a home test kit. To reiterate, those who have already completed an 

onsite test do NOT need to complete this form. 

 

Can my family also use the tests in the home test kit? 

Test kits provided by Carlisle College are for your use only and not the remainder of your household. 

However, other members of your household or support bubble can access tests through a local test 

collection point, or by ordering a home test kit online. Find your nearest home test kit collection point. 

  

How do I take the test? 

Taking the test yourself at home is really simple to do and should only take a few minutes to complete, 

but you should wait 30 minutes before reading your results. Instructions will be included in all test kits 

and you can watch the video below, which guides you through the process. 

COVID-19 Lateral Flow Test demonstration for school pupils - YouTube  

  

How do I get my results? 

Your test will tell you your result after 30 minutes. If your result is negative you can continue to attend 

college, following all of the health and safety guidance in place. If your result is positive, you and your 

household will be required to self-isolate following NHS guidance. 

 

What do I do after I receive my result? 

After each test you will need to report your results to both the College and the NHS within 24 hours, 

even if the test was negative or void. This is a really important requirement of the testing programme. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rc5xkcvoQE-wAUK5bRmJrqCTWDH1KWNFtH4yEMb1m85UQzVNTzBJSjNJMFBaWExRNDVZV1VCVFJGWC4u
https://find-covid-19-rapid-test-sites.maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SLcJV5bw2qI


              

 

 

 

 

Step 1: Report it to the NHS 

You can report it online at https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result or by calling the phone number 

included in your test kit. Carlisle College will not be notified when you do this. 

Step 2: Report it to college 

It is also really important that you let Carlisle College know your results too. You should do this whether 

your results are positive, negative, or void. This is something we are required to do and will help us to 

track cases in our college and let any close contacts know (anonymously), so they can self-isolate. 

 

To do this, please use this reporting form. It might be a good idea to save this link in your phone so you 

can always access it after you’ve taken a test. 

 

What if I have any issues taking the test? 

The tests are completely safe to use and you should not have any issues using them at home. If you do 

have any issues that you feel should be reported (such as multiple void tests or damaged test tubes) you 

can let us know by contacting reception on 01228 822700. 

Best wishes, 

Steve Salkeld 

 

Interim Principal 
 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rc5xkcvoQE-wAUK5bRmJrqtBW_EKSX5OgVv_yh5AnmxUQVM4UlFHOUtaUlNUNE80V1kyQU80TUFCUi4u

